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The Mlxliter'a AdvlBory Committee on Native Eduoation will
hold its next regular meetings et
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If you ame interested In the opportunities for Albrta's native
peoples vithin the past-secoordary education,8systein andlor
employment field1 you are Invited to ae your concerna sud
suggestions at this meeting.

This atizens' conuittee reports to the, Minister of Aberta
Advanced Eduoation and Manporwer. It wUll a.ppreciate your
commnenta and recommendations, about Alberta ufliversities,
ooleges, teahnioal institutes, vocational centres, further
education, apprentioeship and trade certification, manpower
training, career deveopment and employxuent oounaelling.

Ail verbal and written submissiong front groupe axidindividuals
are reoeived in oonfidence.. If you wish to make a eubmission,,or
for more information, pisas contact our exeoutive Pecrtary,
Kent SMater.

Kent Blater
Adva.nced Education and Manpowex
200, 805 - 9th treet 8.W.
CALGARY, Alberti, T2P aYO
Phqne 261-6192 (mdl olleot)
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perspectives throu gh a serlés of smir

' Sept. '»Oh. >14CL1
il2 noon

VMr.Michael Mu.6:Pro$sident -- Cenedian Iteai
I D9eIeopMent Agency
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F, ALDIERTA

VAMPUS TOUR,.PRIOGR'i
Sponsored by the A.PE.L. Dvs* Office of-the Reglstvu

Help. prospective students, parents and interes'ted
members of the public learn more about the University of
Alberta.

Thlis year the Office of the Registrar is e2panding its
campus tour prograin to include parents, family groups,
individuais and members of the public, as well as the school
groups which already tour the campus regularly. And, we
are Iooking for interested students to lead these tours.

In addition to leading tours, students in this program mray
also become involved in several other programs of interest
to pros pective studetits, such as visita to high schools in

Aberta, Univirsity Orientation Days, 4iscussing univ#ers
life with high schoto1 or college transfer studot and th~
parents, and many others.

Tours and other events wfll be sdiedled for weekdà
evenings and weekends, but leaders wili mxbeiêqairec
conduct tours at rimes that conflict *ith'dasaés, euxns,
In fact leaders inay choose to work aMffnb Ôas bite
they wish.

If you woild like ço becorne a tour les&in, yÔu wlyobtaiti
appliaion fiùrmroffi the Office ôfdi de Regàtrr r
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